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FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY WE WILL SELL X

t
1910 MODEL REGAL "30" TOURING CARS FOR X

X

The REGAL Cars we offer
at this Auto Sale have never
left our garage floors. They
Are not Second hand Cars.

Sale Closes Oct 30

You have the splendid opportunity
of purchasing $1250.00 Regal "30"
Model 1910 Touring Cars for

o J

1040

UNCLE m I

So Reply is Male to Crunk r

lute Frew Braga.

uhUER IS SENT TO REFOfiT.

state Department Will Not Commit

Itself Until Proof of Stability of

New Republic of Portugal Is Forth-

coming Sees Evidence of Censor-

ship in Dispatches From Lisbon.

Washington, Oct. 8. A circular note
sent simultaneously to all the powers
by Provisional President Iiiata an-

nouncing that he has been proclaimed
president of Portugal, tnat the revolu-
tion has been successful and that he
has appointed a cabinet, was received
by the state depart nn fit. The United
States has not replied to the note.

The state department will not com-

mit itself by any form of communica-
tion until proof of the stability of tne
proclaimed government Is forthcom-
ing. There are evidences of censor-
ship In the news given out from Portu-
gal, according to officials here, who
s'lggest th:.t It Is too early yet to
Judge accurately the status of the gov- -
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SCENB AT MS DON.

ernment power from the partisan
from the Braga regime.

The protecfed cruiser Des Moines Is

on Its way to Lisbon, wheie it should
arrive tomorrow morning. It Is be-

lieved the warship will no! In.ve to
land men to protect Am :lf a.i ii:t.r

r

e .. -

ests i... -
report on c;t:i i.i.u..., ....it.

Persor.i.ti cr vi;ers.
The oflicers u. t.i.i j.iovlsioaal

Eovernir.nit or t'o.ius... .e uvre-8ente- J

tor years u:e Republican move-
ment and Lave bsjuir,?u the respousl
bility tor the overthiow of the mon-

archy.
Of the eiht men the most widely

known outside of Poit.;trai are distin-
guished scholars and naiheis. Tcesj
are President Theophiie Uraga. pro-

fessor of Portuguese literature at t:i
literary college at Lisbcn; Fortigo
Minister Barnardo Machado of the Lis-

bon university and Dr. Alfonso Cos'.a
of the University of Coimbra, the min-

ister of Justice.
Professor Braga has written much

on the question of soe!ologic political
economy, has written several volumes
of poetry and has great ability as an
orator. His politic! career has been
comparatively brief, but he has
preached republicanism for thirty-fi-

years. He attracted much attention in
the summer of 1908, when he accused
the monarchist party of having assas-
sinated King Carlos.

Machado's Influence Strong.
Foreign Minister Machado has for

years been described as the first presi-
dent of the predicted republic, and It
Is considered he will be chosen to
this olflce. Of all the Republican lead-
ers, he Is perhaps the strongest, and
his influence Is gr'nt. He, too, Is a
brilliant speaker. In January, 1908,
he was accused of conspiracy against
the crown, but the accusations were
never proven.

Minister of Justice Costa Is, per
haps, the most militant member of
the government He has open'y
worked for the overthrow of the mon-
arch. A year uto he was turned nut
of the cortes for an attick on the pt
travngnnce of the royal family. Aftpr
the August elections he declared that
the monarchy was doomed nnd boldly
advised King Manuel to nbrllcntp. His
followers are to a grat extent among
the lower classes, with w'loin lie h;is
long exertec" a powerful Influence.

Manuel Still at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, Oct. 8. The American

rruiner Des Moines and the British
fleet with ships dressed and flying the
Portuguese Aht at the main mast,
fired a roynl salute In honor of the
members of the Portuguese royal fam-,l!y- ,

who have found refuge here. A
royal salute was also fired bv the
Rork battery. The royal family re-

mained on the Imperial yactit Amelle,
from the main mast of which flies a
white burgee with a green cross.

Boy Paralysis Victim.
Charles City, la., Oct. 10. Edward

Gerhart, aged fourteen, died of Infan-

tile pc.thlysis five mile south of here.
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NEW

Rooseveli Mikes Flea Fcr High-

er CizMp,

1W0 GClSiL Pil:!fec;,

Efficient Hont:ty and R'glit of People
to Kuie Narnea Cc.onel Vvar.ts

Equal Cf.po.tun.ty for All Says
Control of ig Interest Is Needed.
Speaks at Bristol.

BiLtol, , Oct. 8.- -In a speech
here lonner i ie.unl Ii.)Csevi:i

tiis douiuK- - oi lie' liatiunal-Ism- .

11 iitiU(Kul botu laige
and bman, and made a plea for a
hither citizenship. 'Ihe crowd wtikh
greeted him was so great that Colonel
Roosevelt had to fight his way troiu
his automobile to the grandstand.

"1 am back among my own people,"
said Colonel Roosevelt. "I've come
back from Africa and Europe feeling
that In spite of all our shortcomings
there Is not another land where the
average man has such a chance as he
does here.

"All that I am trying to do Is to
keep this land as one In which the1
average man has a square deal. What
I mean by the new nationalism Is
simply the emclent application of the
old moralities to new and changed
conditions.

"7his country wn founded for the
purpose of trying to secure equality
of opportunity for all men and we
must try measurably to realize thiU
Ideal

Equality of Opportunity.
"We must try to see tiiat In usual

life there is no special privilege. I do
not ask that the lazy or the vicious
have the chance that the hard work-
ing man has. All I ask Is that we try
to bring about equality of opportunity.

"I am for the laboilng man. But
only if he Is a straight man. My
critics say I attack only the rich man.
That is not true. I'm against the lit-
tle crook, but there Is this distinction:
The neighbors of a lit:' crook can
take care of him, but when It comes
to a man with a hundred million, he's
the neighbor of nil of us. He's too
big for his Immediate neighbors, and
that's why I want Uncle Sam to tackle
him. He's big enough."

It waB for tMs reason, Colonel
Roosevelt said, that hto doctrine of

new nationalism 'int'iiir.e;: a "iroTtsion
for the careful control of big business
interests by the government. That Is
not revolutionary, but counter revolu-tfonaiy- .

Two Cardinal Frlnclpies.
He added that such financial con-

trol would o!:vi:ite conditions which
might biir.K r.bont a revolutionary
tnoveiM ;.t 'rkia are two cardinal
principles cf the new nationalism," he
snid. "In tl.e first iare efficient hon-e.-ty-

In the second place tae rlsht o
the people to rule.

"The men who are her-s- t In Wall
s'reet l.nve nothing to frir In new

But the Wall ptivtt man
wl o wants to make a fert uie bv sell
Ir? paper which Is not wuCi anythln?
Is perfectly light In dread'n? new nn
tinnallsm. The man who has $i:u ooo.-eo-

end usos his power Imrroi"- is
riahf ih f'r"nd'ie n" nTotT'li'm, for
we Intend to shear him of thet no-

lle defended himself a:;a'rst the
cl arre that he Is attacking cnrpor.ite
wealth, declaring he Is for protecting
the l;la corporations If they were on
the square.

WATTS HEATS CANKERS

Ces Molnet Man Says Apathy Was
for Postal Savings Act.

Los AnseUs, Oct. 8. V. O. Watts
of Nashville, Tenn., was elected presl-duii- t

and William Livingstone of De
troit, vice president of the American
Bankers' assoclption, at the final ses-

sion of the convention of the associa-
tion here.

Invitations for the convention In
1911 were presented from New Or-
leans, Atlantic City, San Antonio,
Hldimond, Va.; Niagara Falls and St.
Louis, but the matter of making a se-

lection was left to the executive coun-
cil and it was stated that a decision
will not he reached until the council
meets in New York next May.

The convention went on record as
Indorsing a plan to hold an exposition
In H'lo In commemoration of the open-
ing of the Panama canal, but no In-

dorsement of n site was made.
Arthur Reynolds of Des Moines

made a speech In which he said apa-
thy of the hankers was responsible for
the passage rf the postal savings bank
act.

RATE ADVANCES SUSPENDED

Rates to Northwest Polnti, Effective
Next Week, to Be Investigated.

Washington. Oct. 8. A suspension
was mado by the Interstate commerce
commission of a general tariff nffect-in-

between 500 and fioo Interstate
carriers throughout the United States.
Those affected are both rail and water
lines nnd many tap lines doing nn In-

terstate business. All were to be-

come effective. 0 t. 10.

These Cars sell euerywhere
for $1250 f.o. b. Detroit.
We desire cleaning up our
stock and for this reason

Make This Off(

You all know THE REGAL CAR.
It is Staunch and Beautiful, Steady
and Dependable. It is a

Car of

Its the Early Man That Catches the Car
DEMONSTRATIONS EVERY DAY

Ln)o OUFF

1040.00

DEFENDS

NATIONALISM

m

Reputation

riOTGR CARS
NEBRASKA CITY, - NEBR,

W. K. VANOERBILT. JR.

Investigation to Be

Mads of Deaths

In Auto Race.

by Amorli n Vrou Aflnoclatlon.

FOUR ARRESTS IN Kilt Uajz
Detective Agency Believes Italians

Are Implicated In Murder.
Pittsburg, Oct. 8. A detective

agency here announced that four ar-
rests were made h Brooklyn in con-
nection with the murder of W. M. Rice
In Cleveland on Aug. 5 last. The ar-
rests were made In a house at 231
Fourth avenue, according to the In-

formation given out here. The pris-
oners are held In Brooklyn and con-
fessions aro expected soon.

Tho prisoners are Italians and gave
the names of Vincenzo Scnlrnbba,
Carllna Scalrabba, Mrs. Telato and
Pletro Tonacello.

Oliver JJ. UatirJd, .psslstnnj. to
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Frank Dlinnlo In the detecth busf-nes-

said flint his chief had ben
summoned to Cleveland shortly after
the Rice murder and hnd been work-ln,- T

on that In connection with al
leged Black Hand crimes m Ohio and
western Pennsylvania. He Insisted
that Ihe three men of whoso arrest h
hnd been notified by his chief. hIbeen followed to Brooklyn by Dlmalo
nnd that Mrs .Pelato left Cleveland
two days no, going to the Brooklvn
house, the me.
MORE DENIALS BY BROWNE

Democratic Leader Concludes His Tes-

timony In Lorimer Inquiry.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Leo O'Neil Brown..

Democratic minority leader of the lib
lois house of representatives and al
eged by witnesses to have dlstrlbuU'
level al $1,000 bribes to secure vote
lor Senator concluded hi:,
testimony before the senatorial I:.

.estlgatlng committee.
The Democratic leader talked easily

Hid with apparent confidence as
up the thread of his first publ.

itatement of his side of the legislative
icandnls.

He smiled at some of the question.;,
jut rarely sought refugo behind h .

:onstltutlonal privilege of refusing t
answer on the ground that he tuigl.
incriminate himself.

Attorney Austrian questioned hi' i
it first regarding lake trips, in whlc.i
llrowne, Representatives C. A. Whit' .
William Sturmer and Fred Zontr.
lolned, and concerning which Whl .

Sturmer and Zentner have alreaj
testified. Browne snys he made thr.
trips on the lake, but did not en:
Into any details.

He was then asked to look at ti.
register of the Southern hotel of b.
Louis, where, under date of July 1 .

1909, the name of Representative Ro t

ert E. Wilson, alleged "Jackpot" d
trlbutcr, appears. Witness declar' 1

the register did not refresh his ml:. I

us to the date when Wilson went t
the Missouri metropolis.

His letter to Representative Whit.
In which occurs the sentence, "I hi
everything Is nil right and satlsf.r-tory,- "

and which bears the date t
Inly 11, 1909, witness said had no r'T
erence to any dealings between Wrvi
nnd Wilson, but was a courteous .

pe-!-,!- of well wishing
B'owne repented tl.nt his vlsiv

PI I .Tune 21, 19C9, was to i

ms tninerlty rnt'OTago.

Or.ly CtJiter in Big Race.
Chiiai;), Oct. 8. There will be !

or.e rui! ttuiter in the Chleugo
York peio;,lano inrn scheduled to
gin today. It w announced t ...
Eugeno F.ly will attempt to go i v

route, but that WUiird, Post and .V

Curdy wl'l make merely techLl-- J

starts.


